
 

 
 
 
 

And say, ‘O my Lord, Increase my knowledge’  
(Taha:115) 

 

Ta leem 
      

QIĀDAT TA‘LEEM 
MAJLIS ANSĀRULLĀH UNITED KINGDOM 
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IJTEMA‘ SYLLABUS 
Based on the concluding address of Hazrat Khalifatul 

Masih Vatba at 2019 National Ijtema‘ of Majlis Ansārullah 

UK, the PROPOSED THEME for 2021 is: 

“Taqwa” (ٰ وقتی) 

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
--------------- 

General Rules 
 

1. Only those Ansār can participate in Academic Competitions at the 

National Ijtema who are awarded 1st 2nd and 3rd position in the 

Regional Ijtema‘. In case, position holder cannot attend the National 

Ijtema, Regional Nazime A‘ala should propose names of Ansar to 

represent the Region, and get it approved before the deadline. 
 

2. The deadline for Regions to submit names of the Position holders / 

Regional Representative is Tuesday 31th August 2021.  
 

3. Competitions will be held simultaneously. 
 

4. Judges decision will be final. Competition 

Tilāwat Competition 
 

 

1. A participant may only recite verses of the Holy Qur’ān that is 

selected for the Ijtema Syllabus.  

2. A Tilāwat recited from outside the syllabus will NOT be marked. 
 

3. Judges reserve the right to stop a participant at any point. 
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4. There will be no marks for reciting from memory. 
 

5. The marking will be based on Correct Pronunciation, Qir’at / 

Tajweed and Tune. 

 

Syllabus 
 

ِحيِم  ِن الره ْحم َٰ ِ الره  ِبْسِم اَّلله

ا   ق  ِمْنه  ل  خ  ٍة و  اِحد  ْفٍس و  ُكْم ِمْن ن  ق  ل  ِذي خ 
ه
ُكُم ال به ُقوا ر  اُس اته ا النه ه  ا َايُّ ثه ي  ب  ا و  ه  ْوج   ز 

ان    ام  ۚ ِإنه اَّلله  ك  ْرح  َ
ْ
اًل ون  ِبِه و 

ُ
ل اء  س  ِذي ت 

ه
ُقوا اَّلله  ال اته اءا ۚ و  ِنس  ا و  ِثيرا  ك  

ا
اًل ا ِرج   ِمْنُهم 

ا  ِقيبا ْيُكْم ر  ل   An Nisa : 1)-(2   0ع 
 

 
ًل اِتِه و  قه ُتق  ُقوا اَّلله  ح  ُنوا اته م 

 
ِذين  ا

ه
ا ال ه  ا َايُّ َاْنُتْم ي   و 

ه
ُموُتنه ِإًل ت 

ِ 0ُمْسِلُمون   ت  اَّلله ُكُروا ِنْعم 
ْ
اذ ُقوا ۚ و  ره ف   ت 

 
ًل ا و  ِميعا ِ ج  ْبِل اَّلله ِصُموا ِبح  اْعت  و 

ُكْنُتْم  ا و  انا ِتِه ِإْخو  ْحُتْم ِبِنْعم  َاْصب  ْين  ُقُلوِبُكْم ف  ف  ب 
ه
َال اءا ف   ُكْنُتْم َاْعد 

ْ
ْيُكْم ِإذ ل  ع 

ىَٰ  ل  ُكْم ع  له ع 
 
اِتِه ل ي 

 
ُكْم ا

 
ُ ل ُن اَّلله ي ِ  ُيب 

ِلك 
ذ َٰ ا ۗ ك  ُكْم ِمْنه  ذ  َاْنق  اِر ف  ٍة ِمن  النه ا ُحْفر  ف  ش 

ُدون   ْهت  ٰ  Imran : 103-e-(Aal-(104   0ت 

Hifz Qur’ān Competition  

Hifz Qur’ān Competition  

 

1. The participant will be tested from selected verses of Surah Al- 
Kahf. 1 to 13 and 103 to 111 and Surah Jumma complete.  
 

2. Memorisation of the translation will not be tested.  
 

3. Anyone who is Hafiz Qur’ān is NOT allowed to take part in this 

competition. 
 

4. Marks will be given for memorization and accuracy of delivering 

the words. 
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Poem Competition  

 

1. A participant may only recite any 3 couplets (without repetition) 

from the one of the poem from syllabus below. 
  

2. A poem recited from outside the syllabus will NOT be marked. 
 

3. Judges reserve the right to stop a participant at any point. 
 

4. There will be no marks for reciting from memory. 
 

5. Marks will be given for correct pronunciation, voice quality and 

tune. 
 

 

ور ںیہ          
ُ
دا ےس وج وقتی  ےس د

 

ور ںیہ خ
ُ
ر و رغور ںیہٰ      وہ د

ِب
ر دم اریَسِ وخنت و ک

 
ٰہ

ل یک اعدت وک وھچڑ دو                 وقتی  یہی ےہ ی ارو ہک وخنت وک وھچڑ دو

 

ُخ
بب

رو رغور و 
ِب
ٰک

یس ںیم ےہ
ِ
رور و ربک ہک وقتی  ا

ُ

 

یس ںیم ےہ                 وھچڑو غ
ِ
ٰوہ اجؤ اخک رمیضٔ ومیل  ا

ٰ)۱۲۸ہحفص ربمن )  درنیمث

دا وہاجےئاگٰ   ٰ وخبد رھپ مت ہپ وا وہ اجےئ اگیباِب رتمح وخد 

 

ھاارا اقدِر قلطم خ

م

 

ب

ب 
ب

ٰج

ٰہلبق رخ وہےت وہےئ ہلبق امن وہاجےئ اگ ٰ ٰوجوکیئ وقتی  رکے اگ وشیپا وہاجےئ اگ

ر ٓاےئ یگ رمی ر ذرہ دمحمؐ رپ دفا وہاجےئ اگ            ٰٰدھکی انیل ای  دن وخاشہ بب
 
ٰریما ہ

ٰ(۳۸الکم ومحمد)ہحفص ربمن

دا ےک

 

ام خ

 

ب دل ےن ےپج ی
ب

ٰ                            ایک ومج یھت ج
َ
 ںیم ر

 

ک ذرک یک دوھین رمے یس 
ِ
  ام ےکا

اےل ےھت ہک ےھت لیس ِرواں دمح و انث                   ٰ ٰآںیہ ںیھت ہک ںیھت ذرک یک وھگنھگر اٹھگںیئ

 

ٰےک ی

 ُاولسب تہب ربص و راض ےک

ے

ٰاب اور ہن ےبمل رکںی دن رکب و الب ےک                    الھکس دی 

رٰ
 
 اطہ
ِ
ٰ)۲۳ہحفص ربمن (الکم
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Urdu Speaking Ansār-For Non 

 

۱۸ہحفص ربمن ( صاادئ االدمحہی(
لق
    ا

 

 

- ۳ ۶) ۰۳ہحفص ربمن   صاادئ االدمحہی(
لق
   ا
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Prepared Speech – English 
 

1. A participant may only speak on one of the following topics:  
 

 

i. Ways to achieving Taqwa 

ii. The Holy Prophet (saw)’s companions communion with 

Allah. 

iii. Respect your children 
 

 

2. A speech delivered from outside the syllabus will NOT be marked. 
 

3. The speaker will have a total of 3 minutes to deliver his speech. 

First bell will ring at 2 minutes after which he should complete his 

speech before 3 minutes. 
 

4. The reading from papers will be allowed, however additional marks 

will be rewarded for delivering the speech from memory. 
 

5. Judges reserve the right to stop a participant at any point. 
 

6. Marks will be given for correct pronunciation, content, presentation 

& memorization. 

Extempore Speech English ر یف ادبلہی اردو  اقمہلب رقتب 

 

1. This is an open competition, thus any Nasir can participate. 

2. The topic will be given at the appointed time of the competition. 

3. Every participant will be given 3 minutes for preparation. 

4. Participant will then have 3 minutes for the delivery of the speech. 

First bell will ring at 2 minutes after which he should complete his 

speech before 3 minutes. 

5. Judges reserve the right to stop a participant at any point. 
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6. Marks will be given for pronunciation, contents and presentation. 

Quiz Competition  

 

1. One team consisting of 3 members from every Region will be 

allowed.  

2. Questions will be asked from  
 Introduction to the Study of The Holy Quran 

by Hazrat Mirza Bashiruddin Mahmud 
Ahmad, Khalifatul Masih II(ra) . 
 Haqiqatul-Wahi (The Philosophy of Divine 

Revelation) (Page 1 to 360 according to Urdu Book) 

by Hazrat Mirza Ghulam Ahmad, The Promised Messiah and 

Mahdi(as): 

3. Book is on (https://www.alislam.org/book/introduction-study-holy-

quran/) and will also be available online at ansar.org.uk and hard 

copies will be provided at the Refresher Course. 
 

4. With every correct answer, the team will earn 4 marks.  

5. A response must be started within 10 seconds after a question has 

been read.  

6. If, at the end of the quiz, two or more teams have equal marks, in 

that case every team will be asked a question until a clear winner is 

decided. 

Bait Bazi  اقمہلب تیب یبازی 

 

1. The team will comprise of 3 members.  

2. The couplets will be allowed only from: 

 a)Durr-e-Sameen   

 b)Kalam-e-Mahmood   

https://www.alislam.org/profile/hazrat-mirza-bashiruddin-mahmud-ahmad/
https://www.alislam.org/profile/hazrat-mirza-bashiruddin-mahmud-ahmad/
https://www.alislam.org/profile/hazrat-mirza-ghulam-ahmad/
https://www.alislam.org/book/introduction-study-holy-quran/
https://www.alislam.org/book/introduction-study-holy-quran/
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 c)Kalam-e-Tahir   

 d)Durr-e-Adan   

 e)Bukhar-e-Dil 
 

3. Team have to narrate the couplet starting from the ending letter of 

the couplet which previous team has completed. 
 

4. 10 seconds will be given to deliver response. 

5. Competition will be conducted on knock out basis 

Message Relay ام راسین

 

 پ  

 

1. Only one team per region consisting of 5 members will be 

permitted.  

2. Each team will have a choice to select their message either in Urdu 

or English.  

3. The message will be read out 3 times to every team leader in the 

beginning. He will then be allowed 3 minutes to pass on the 

message.  
 

4. Every team member must convey the message quietly else team 

may disqualified.  

5. The last member of every team will be allowed 5 minutes to write 

the message neatly.  
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Marking Scheme 
 

Competition Criteria Marks 

Tilāwat  Correct Pronunciation – has 

correct Talaffuz, stops at 

appropriate punctuation, etc.  

 Qir’at / Tajweed – has followed 

rules of recitation of the Holy 

Qur’ān  

 Tune – appropriate delivery 

volume and speed 

10 Marks 

 

 

10 Marks 

10 Marks 
 

Hifz Qur’ān  Correct Pronunciation – has 

correct Talaffuz, stops at 

appropriate punctuation, etc.  

 Memorisation 

10 Marks 

 

40 Marks 
 

Nazm / 

Qaseedah 
 Correct Pronunciation  

 Voice Quality  

 Tune 

 

10 Marks 

10 Marks 

10 Marks 

 

English Speech 

/ Urdu Speech 
 Correct Pronunciation  

 Content – use of verses of the 

Holy Qur’ān, ahādith, quotations 

and/or poetic verses; knowledge / 

research of the subject  

 Presentation style, confidence 

and continuity  

 Memorisation 

10 Marks 

10 Marks 

 

 

10 Marks 

05 Marks 
 

Extempore 

Speech 
 Correct Pronunciation  

 Content – use of verses of the 

Holy Qur’ān, ahādith, quotations 

and/or poetic verses; knowledge / 

research of the subject  

 Presentation style, confidence 

and continuity  

10 Marks 

10 Marks 

 

 

10 Marks 
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Essay Writing Competition: 
 

Criteria Detail Marks 

Main Point 

 

 

Content 

 

 

 

Writing Style 
 

 

 

Conventions  
 

 

Reference / 

Citation 

 

The essay is focused, purposeful, and 

reflects clear ideas 

 

Quality of content, knowledge and 

understanding of the topic. 

Persuasively supports of main point 

with well-developed reasons, 

quotations and/or examples. 

 

Effectively organizes ideas to build a 

logical, coherent argument; creative 

use of sentence structure, paragraphs, 

transitions & word choice 

 

Uses correct grammar, spelling, and 

punctuation throughout the essay 

 

Every reference is cited properly 

 

20 Marks 

 

 

20 Marks 

 

 

 

20 Marks 

 

 

 

20 Marks 

 

 

20 Marks 

 

 

 


